NEW SKIP A PAY FAQ
Q: Will the annual free December Skip A Pay still be offered?
A: No. Our previous free December Skip A Pay program is no longer in effect. It has been upgraded and
improved to give our members more flexibility in choosing when they skip their loan payments.
Q: How does the new program work?
A: You are allowed one (1) skip per calendar year for each eligible loan with a minimum of three (3)
months between skips. There is a $25.00 skip fee for each loan you elect to skip. You can choose to skip
all your loans at once or separately throughout the year. If you do not have the required funds in either
your savings or checking account, the system will not allow you to skip your loan(s).
Q: Why is there a fee to skip my loan?
A: SAFCU offered Skip A Pay for free each December for over 20 years but because we expanded and
upgraded the Skip A Pay program to allow separate loans to be skipped any month of the year, the fee
was necessary to help cover the costs of the extra programming and processing on our end. Just as it
was before, Skip A Pay continues to be an optional program. As a cooperative financial institution, any
extra revenue SAFCU makes is always returned to members in the form of new services and low rates.
Q: How do I skip my loan?
A: You can skip your loan(s) in a branch, online, or over the phone. You’ll need to fill out our Skip A Pay
disclosure form or verbally agree to it over the phone. A Skip A Pay option has been added to the
Services tab on home banking. You’ll need to select which loan(s) you would like to skip, select an
account to withdraw the fee, and confirm your selection. If you need assistance, we have a step by step
guide available on our homepage www.sagaftrafcu.org.
Q: Can I skip any type of loan payment?
A: Mortgage loans, home equity lines of credit (HELOC), overdraft lines of credit (ODLOC), and credit
cards (coming later this year) are not be eligible for Skip A Pay. Signature loans, union initiation fee
loans, personal lines of credit (PLOC), and all vehicle loans are eligible.
Q: Are there any other restrictions?
A: Your loan must be at least 6 months old and your payments must be $100.00 or more to be eligible
for Skip A Pay. You are allowed one skip per loan per calendar year and wait at least 3 months since your
last skip. For example, if you skip your December 2016 loan payment, you are unable to skip that loan
again until April 2017.
Q: Is there a deadline to skip a payment?
A: You’ll need to complete your skip before your due date. For example, if your loan is due on March
10th, you’ll need to complete your skip by March 9th. If you attempt to skip on March 10th or later, the
system will skip April’s payment and your March payment will still be due.
Q: Can I schedule a skip in advance?
A: No. We are only able to setup a skip for the next payment due.

Home Banking Skip A Pay Guide
A “Skip A Pay” option has been added to the Services tab on home banking.

After clicking on Skip A Pay, the next screen will show all eligible loans available to skip. If Select the loan
or loans you would like to skip and click Submit. If you’re unsure of a loan’s Skip A Pay eligibility, please
contact the credit union for more information.

The system will then ask you to select a share (savings or checking) from which to assess the $25.00 Skip
A Pay fee. After selecting the share, click on Submit.

You will then need to review and accept the Skip A Pay disclosure. You can skip each eligible loan once
per calendar year with at least three months between skips. Loans must have been funded at least six
months in the past and have a minimum payment of $100.00 to be eligible. Mortgages, Overdraft lines
of credit, and credit cards are ineligible for Skip A Pay. Click on “Confirm” to accept the disclosure and
process your skip.

Once the disclosure has been accepted, a confirmation screen will appear. This screen will show which
loan was skipped, the payment amount, next due date, new maturity (payoff) date, the fee amount
charged, and which share the fee was debited from.

Once a loan has been skipped, the system will list it as ineligible until the required time period has
passed. If you opted out of our previous Skip A Pay program or your loan was opened too recently, your
loan may be listed as ineligible. If you’re unsure of a loan’s Skip A Pay eligibility, please contact the credit
union for more information.

